
Fl6-Lancaatar Firming. Saturday, Auguat 14,1993 house, targe bank bam,
silo and chicken house

__ . was sold to Earl Liv-Sale Reports
large shop, offices, Other prices were:
showroom and storage Ford 4000 tractor
area was sold for $3BOO,Ford 600 tractor
$75 goo $3900, Cub Cadet rid-

JohnR. Huey II was in8 5750< 3
the auctioneer. F!‘J 111?

N.H. haybine $2400,
N.H. manure spreader
$l9OO, N.H. 68 hay.bal-
er $6OO. N.H. 32 ft. ele-
vator $7OO, bale wagon
$lOOO, grain body wa-
gon $7OO, Bush Hog
mower $385, straw fork
$75, 16 ga. Winchester
shotgun $2lO, J.C. Ste-
vens single shot pistol
$260, purple Carnival
dish $5OO, 4 pink de-
pression glasses S4S,
Kalamazoo cook stove
$460 and roll-top desk
$675.

Little IKE Eichel-
berger was the auction-
eer.

ONSTEAD
ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and personal
property was held
August 7 for the estate
of Lawrence “Skecbo”
Onstead, on Route 96
between New Paris and
Pleasantville. Pa.

The 154 story three
bedroom house on 1.37
acres with two reliable
wells was sold for
$50,500,

Bee supplies sold in-
cluded: Maxant honey
extractor $570, Kelly
double boiler $2OO and
stainless agitation tank
s6b.

Other items sold
were: Craftsman 10” ta-
ble saw $220, Crafts-
man radial arm saw
$250, Hunter wood &

coal furnace $625, Bat-
man license plate $2.50,
German Bible $l5,
military shirts, patches
& pins $l5O, Kewpie
dolls $l9 & $25, acom
rope bed $2OO, Boy
Scout items $l4 and
Cracker Jack toys $l9.

Jeffrey J. Lamens
Auction conducted the
sale.

ZWALLEY SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
August 5 by Adella S.
Zwalley, 646 Hamilton
St., Lancaster, Pa.

The 2 story semi-de-
tached brick house with
off-street parking was
sold for $50,500.

Miller & Siegrist
were the auctioneers.

SHEARER SALE
A Public Sale of an-

tiques and collectibles
was held August 7 by
Mrs. Marie Shearer,
1625 East Chocolate
Ave., Hershey, Pa.
There were 278 regis-
tered bidders.

Some prices includ-
ed: oak claw-footed pe-
destal table w/S plain
chairs $l2OO, Indian
blanket$320, collection
of SO thimbles $3OO,
flow blue pitcher $5BO,
flow blue platter $320,
small blue agate berry
kettle $360, pressed oak
kitchen clock $2OO,
flow blue pheasantplate
$230, art glass lamps
$350 & $250, clover
parlor clock $2BO, Ger-
man Shepherd doorstop
$l2O, walnut Sheraton
chest of drawers $B5O,
comer stand $2OO, oak
library table $l7O,
bracket lamp $l3O,
whale oil lamp $l7O,
child’s blanket chest
$220, and Gone-With-
Wind lamps $4OO &

$285.
Heist Auctioneers

conducted the sale.

RILEY SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate was held
August 7 by Miriam W.
Riley. S miles east of
New Castl?. Pa.

BOLTZ
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate was held August
3 for the estate ofMarie
Boltz, 309 South 9th
St., Akron, Lane. Co.,
Pa.

The l'/4 story Atglen
stone dwelling was sold
for $120,000.

Horst Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

COOK
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale ofreal
estate and farm machin-
ery was held August 7
for the estate of Merle
Cook, 325 Cabin Hol-
low Road, Dillsburg,
Pa.

The 49-acre farm
with a 2/j story brick

ZACHARY SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and farm ma-
chinery was held
August 7 by John R.
and William W. Zach-

ary. east of Honey
Brook, Chester Co., Pa.
on Brandamoie Road in
West Brandywine
Township.

The 75-acre farm
with a 214 story house,
bank barn and sheds
was sold for $360,000.

Other prices were:
J.D. G tractor $3050,
Farmall H tractor
$lO5O, 3-bottom pull-
type plow $l6O, Win-
chester 12 ga. pump
$2lO and Marlin 30-30
rifle $275.

Steve and Steve Jr.
Petersheim were the
auctioneers.

SCHAFFER
ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques and collectibles
was held August 4 for
the estate ofEvelyn M.
Schaffer. 5 miles south
of Red Lion, along
Route 74, YorkCo., Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed; early hollow chalk
cat with damage$1650,
dry sink $750, blanket
chest $290, Empire
chest $5O, egg box for 1
dozen $55, old pair
child’s shoes$25, Pratts

The 7 acres of com-
mercial property with a
90’ x 108’ building*

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Lloyd Riehi (7)7) 687-7088

Omcr Petersheim (717) 392-1434
Leroy Wagler (216) 877-6511
Mission Office (219) 642-4826

A Sincere Thanks to all individuals and businesses
who have donated items.

This sale will benefit the people in Haiti.

wood feed buck $l5O,
Foust pretzel bottle
$l7O, Teddy bear $325,
1903 egg crate $BO,
York Hospital cook-
book $lO, small butter
crock $3O. Effendee
doll $5O, small salt
crock $4O. cast iron
frog $25, round oak ta-
ble $l5O, brown flower-
ed quilt $3BO, green &

red quilt $l6O and box
of quilt patches $6O.

Bradley K. and Patri-
cia L. Smith were the
auctioneers.

DOTY SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate was held August
6 by Jeanette M. Doty,
Scheyer Ave., Mifflin-
town, Pa.

The 2 bedroom brick
rancher on a large lot in
Mifflintown was sold
for $76,000.

Long’s Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.

SPRINGER SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held August
7 by Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
mas Springer, along
Route 850,4 miles east

INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP HAVEN
65603 S.R. 13

Millersburg, Indiana 46543 _ T __

,em^onal Fell°wsh‘P
PUBLIC AUCTION *

Quilts - Hardware - Furniture - Antiques - Baked Goods
Zook 3-D Picture - Deer Scene

John Deere Mower, Self Propelled, Electric Start
Winross Trucks • IFH Ertl Trucks

Open House - Chicken BBQ 5-7 PM - Sharing & Singing
Friday, August 20, 1993 - 7:30 PM till ?

Saturday, August 21, 1993 9:00 AM
Winross Trucks at 11:15 AM - Quilts at 12:00 Noon

Sausage Breakfast Starting at 7:00 AM
Located atParadlaa SaleaBam. From Rt. 30take MeadowLane North atPresbyterian
Church-follow signs to sale bam.

Some of the Donated Items Include:
Picnic Basket; Wishing Well; Picnic Tables; Dog Boxes; Wooden Mail Boxes; Motor Oil; Carpet; Brass Sleigh Bells;
4 ft. Cedar Chest; Wooden Crafts; Multi Gym; Bird Feeders; Quilt Gock; Swing Set; WINROSS TRUCKS: Bam
Yard; L.B. Ebersol Sons, Denlinger Floor Trusses, Bird-in-Hand Fire Company, Winner Fire Company, Rohrer
Transport, Radio Shack; QUILTS: BrokenLone Star w/fancy piecedborder (5,311 pieces), Mariner Compass, Boston
Commons, All Quilted Rose Design, Varigated Log Cabin, Log Cabin, Cabin Raising Log Cabin, Barqello Quilt,
Diamond Star Log Cabin, President Wreath, Railroad Crossing, Peacock Bird Applique, Whig ofRose w/applique
border, Dahlia, twin size Irish Chain w/heait applique. Wedding Ring Quilt, Countiy Love; ANTIQUES; School Desk,
Pillows; Tote Bags; OakShelf; 2 new recliners; feed cart; wheelbarrow; 2 Picnic Tables; Baseball Cards; Sleds; Many
Additional Items Not Listed.

GYM LOFT
w/ramp, slide, web, rape ladder,

chinber set ft 4' glider

of Reeds Gap. Pa.
The No. 1 parcel con*

tained a brick two level
house on 8 acres. It
brought $75,000.

The No. 2 parcel was
a Id-acre lot of wood-
land and it was sold for
$17,000.

vertisement $110.3 inc,
York Dairies advertise-
ment $l2O. surveyor’s
pole $375, ’3os dinette
table and 4 chairs $l3O,
butterprint oak book-
case $265, oak pedestal
flower stand $125,Em-
pire quilt chest $7O. oak
student’s desk $250,
pine dry sink $525,pine
dropleaf table $lO5,
wrought iron floor lamp
$65, oak dresser $l5O,
oak washstands $l3O,
$9O Sc $BO, Halls china
set $175,4 inch Stanley
rule & caliper $25,
dated fire bucket $4O
and 4 piece cast iron
flower urn $l2O.

Earl W. Eash and
Wayne S. Shively were
the auctioneers.

Long’s Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.

SACCO
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques and household
furnishings was held
August 7 for the estate
of Sara Alice Keefer
Sacco, east of Sunbuiy,
Pa.

Some prices includ-
ed: 13.6 foot American
stair glide chair $1550,
3 in. Bordens milk ad-

Ag Progress Days
"Conserving Our Resources Through Science”

PUBLIC AUCTION
HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1993
- 9:00 A.M.

Due to health reasons, will sell the
following for MR. AND MRS. CECIL
(C.G.) SHOEMAKER located at 12348
LEARNING LANE:

FARM EQUIPMENT - TOOLS -

ANTIQUES AND MISCELLANEOUS
Farmall A tractor with gasoline engine and
wheel weights in very goodcondition; cultiva-
tors: Barshear plow; sickle bar mower; snow
blade; Shaw Du-All tractor with gas engine,
cultivators and layoff plow (Purchased new in
19S1 and is in very good condition); Interna-
tionalDrag Disk; 1-2 and 3 horse Oliver Bar-
shear plows; push plows: spike tooth harrow;
wood saw; utility trailer, 1977 Ford 3/4 ton
pickup; Lincoln AC22S amp ARC welder;
Sears 200 watt generator; Silver No. 666 drill;
Fairbanks No. 11 scales; bench grinder; vises
including blacksmith; blacksmith forge: anvil;
tongs; pipe wrenches; chain and cable hoists;
cable; spreaders; chain and ratchet binders;
10-12 and IS foot log chains; pulley: buck
saw; all types of hand and garden tools: seed-
ers; com sheller, tree trimmers: mowers: 16
and 24 foot ladders; bag wagon; bam augers;
over 20 antique wooden and metal planes;
clamps; old wooden wheelbarrows; cast meat
grinder, meatboards; tri-pod; crocks and jugs;
dippers; singletrees; several nice horse collar
mirrors; railroad lanterns including WMRR
and PRR including some with red globes;
WMRR locks including brass; various RR
keys including B&O; WMRR oil can and
other WMRR pieces; very large selection of
cast iron skillets and griddles; cast iron footed
pots; wooden tubs and kegs; old wooden
wagon wheels; wooden and brass horse
hames; cow bells; slawcutters; cherry seeders;
flat irons; metal watering cans; cream separa-
tor, baskets; coffee mills; assortment of cast
iron toys; tin wind up toys; banks; cast door
slops, toy tractors; all types ofhardware; lum-
ber; 4x4x9 aluminum posts; approximately
500 Martinsburg siding:plywood;
tables and stands; several chairs mid many
other miscellaneous items not listed.
DIRECTIONS: Located five (5) miles
west of Hagerstown or IV4 miles west
of Huyetts Crossroads off the National
Pike onto Learning Lane lust behind
the Conococheague School. Exit 1-81
onto U.S. Route 40 West (National Pike)
to Auction.
TERMS: Cash or Approved check with
positive identification required for
registration. Not responsible for acci-
dents. Food will be available.

#Cschian#
AUCTIONEERS A ASSOCIATES LTD.

Pmhtiiorml Contlrucllon t IndutMtl Equlpmtnl Audiontart
TIMMaftntlti M..P.O. Ml 222. liHltiri. MO2171M28
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